
 

 

Reception Home Learning 

13th January 2021 

Maths  English 

Online teaching class at 2pm  

 Monday –Count forwards and backwards to 7. 
Can children say numbers to 7 at random? 
Create a rainbow representing the 7 different 
colours. Go on a seven hunt at home. 
Represent 7 on a 10s frame see below. 
 
Online teaching class at 1pm  

 Tuesday - Count to 10 showing number on 
fingers.  
Q what is one more than 7? Introduce number 
8. Watch numberblock ‘series 2 episode eight’  
All Numberblock episodes are on CBeebies, use 
this link to access them 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bz
fnh/numberblocks . Q can you think of things 
that have 8? Make your own octopus sock. 
https://sweettmakesthree.com/quick-and-easy-
kid-craft-no-sew/ or use this link 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/octon
auts-socktonaut . Complete page 3 in maths 
activity book. 
 
Online teaching class at 10am  

 Wednesday - Recap numbers children know so 
far 1-8, can children draw numberblocks 1-8 
remembering the correct number of blocks. 
Draw a butterfly and add 7 spots, then draw a 
ladybird and add 8 spots. Complete page 3 in 
power maths booklet 
 
Online teaching class at 11am 

 Thursday - Watch numberblocks ‘series 3 
episode octoblock to the rescue.’ Think about 
what happened in the episode can you think of 
what numbers when added together made 8? 
Use the part/part/whole model to make 
different ways with 8 as the whole number. To 
practise using the model, use this link 
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/partPa
rtWhole/index.html. Complete page 18 in 
maths activity booklet. 
 
Online teaching class at 9am  

 Friday - Show different ways of representing 
each number from 1-8. Can you think of body 
parts and animals that maybe have different 
numbers of legs. Complete page 4 in Power 
Maths booklet. 

Online teaching class at 2pm  

 Monday - Sing alphabet song 

https://youtu.be/k38bK96hMbw Can your child 

show the actions for each sound? Can children 

write the capital letter & lower case for Aa, Bb, 

Cc, Dd? Complete page 2 & 3 in phonic book.  

 

Online teaching class at 1pm  

 Tuesday - Say a letter sound and children to 

write it. Introduce new sound ‘j’ listen to jolly 

phonics song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQU

rGo.  Can you think of words beginning with 

this sound? Read words beginning with ‘j’ use 

phonicsplay buried treasure game 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/2/buried-treasure  to generate ‘j’ words. 

Complete pages 4&5 in phonic booklet.  

 

Online teaching class at 10am  

 Wednesday - Recap all tricky words learnt so 
far phase 2 & ‘he’ Practise reading and spelling 
‘Tricky Words’ as detailed at the bottom of this 
document. Introduce new tricky word ‘she’. 
Practise writing it with sound buttons. 
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha
se/3/train-your-brain-ph3 Can your child say 
what makes it a tricky word. Have a 1 minute 
race – how many times can your child write the 
word ‘she’. Can they write a sentence with this 
word in it. For example ‘She can hop’. 
Complete pages 16&17 in phonics booklet 
 
Online teaching class at 11am 

 Thursday - Recap phase 2 sounds race and ‘j’ 

sound, use phonicsplay speed trial game 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/3/flashcards-speed-trials . Introduce new 

sound ‘v’ listen to jolly phonics song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jvAYUvQU

rGo.  Can you think of words beginning with 

this sound. Read words beginning with ‘v’ use 

phonicsplay buried treasure game to generate 

‘v’ words. 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/2/buried-treasure Complete pages 8&9 in 
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 phonic booklet. Recap all phase 2 sounds. 

Choose a picture from below and child to write 

the matching word. 

 

Online teaching class at 9am  

 Friday - Find out about the different animals 

that live in the north & south pole. Write a list 

of the animals you find out about. 

 Practise handwriting, discuss letter shapes are 
they short tall or a tail, where would they sit on 
handwriting lines.  Follow your Phonics – 
revision of Phase 2 sounds which can be found 
at the bottom of this document. Follow 
school’s script. Details about how we teach 
handwriting can be found on the school 
website and at the bottom of this document. 
Practise these letters – ‘j’ is a tail letter and ‘v’ 
is a short letter this is to be completed when 
learning each new sound 

 Read simple captions and draw a picture to 
match. I can hop. A cat and a dog. No lid on the 
pan. Six socks on a mat. Complete pages 6&7 in 
phonic booklet 

 

Other things to do:  

Understanding of the world 

Choose your favourite polar land animal and find out some facts about them; what they like to 

eat, do they have fur? Which polar land do they live in? what do they look like? 

Go on your own winter hunt and using the challenge cards(attached to email) find the 

different items. 

Draw and label a penguin. 

Find out about the Inuit tribe and how their houses are different to ours 

 

Expressive Arts 

Make a snowman out and or a penguin using a toilet roll holder.  

Using just a pencil draw your favourite polar land animal 

Play a listening game – ‘snowman says’, and gives instructions 

such as “Snowman says, touch your buttons.” “Snowman 

says, touch your carrot nose.” “Snowman says clap your 

mittens.” 

Try and make your own igloo/den  -use blocks, white cloths, 

ice cubes or even marshmallows watch this link of how an 

igloo is made. 

Think about the different activities in the winter time. Ask 

children to move in different ways, ice skating, skiing, 

snowboarding, sledging, moving through deep snow, pushing 

a large snowball to make a snowman.  



Use the winter section of Vivaldi’s Four Seasons and pretend to be moving through a 

snowstorm, ask the children to listen to the music and move in ways that match the tempo and 

feel of the music.  

 

Science:   

Create your own animal blubber (attached to email) 

 

Physical Development 

Have a go at this yoga for children it’s the story of Frozen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk&list=PL8snGkhBF7nh7p25XjBHvwrhttb3zBl

xk 
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Tricky words 
 

Phase 2    Phase 3 

I     he 

the     she 

go     be 

no     me 

to     we  

into    my 

     was 

     her 

     are 

     they 

 

Tens frame 

 


